ABSTRACT. Safflower is called as the 'beneficial flower' because 'it helps human health', and it was introduced as red flower in Tonguibogam due to the red color of floral leaf. From old times, it has been used for the material of cloth and rouge. Recently, polyphenol compound, the main ingredient of safflower, known as anti-aging and anti-oxidizing material in the healthy food industry becomes the emerging hot topic. This study aims to confirm by DDT (Disk Diffusion Test) assay, MTT assay, and NF-kB Luciferase activity inhibition assay in vitro that polyphenol compound, which is the main ingredient of safflower, has the anti-microbial efficacy to inhibit the growth of acne germs that make troubles for the teenagers or middle aged. Also it aims to evaluate its clinical efficacy on the acne skin, utilizing the facial cleansing cosmetic form of soap sample. This study can contribute to take a major step forward to the development of cosmetic soap for acne in the cosmeceutical industry.
INTRODUCTION
From old times, safflower has been called as the 'beneficial flower' because 'it helps human health', and it was introduced as red flower in Tonguibogam due to the red color of floral leaf. It is a yearly herbaceous plant originated from Egypt and breeds with seed after anthesis. Its fruit and seed can be grown in 3-4 months after seeding. Safflower is classified as a herb and it is known variously as beneficial flower (Asteraceae, Composicae), red flower (tubular flower, Safflower), and safflower seed (seed), together with its scientific name, Carthamus tinctorius L. Linolic acid, the active ingredient of the seed, has the efficacy to purify the cholesterol in the blood vessel and to improve the symptom of arteriosclerosis. It is known that the symptom of arteriosclerosis, one of the adult diseases, can be relieved by a mouthful of dried flower or seed with one cup of warm water. The flower has been used as the red dye for the traditional clothing such as Hanbok, lip rouge, and natural coloring for food from old times. Saf-flower is classified as a herbal medicine since it has the efficacy on the treatment of fractured bone or women's menstrual pain.
EXPERIMENTAL
More than 1200 herbs are growing near Mt. Jiri, where is one of the best mountains in Korea, and their usages and efficacies are varied. Especially, safflower has positioned as one of the major earning sources, cultivated directly in the local farms, and yet it is applicable to the cosmetic materials since it has the therapeutic efficacy and wide cultivation area, also it is possible to get the fixed harvest annually. The previous studies on safflower have been already reported variously including the effective segregation and chemical structure analysis of carthamin which is a red pigment of safflower; physicochemical properties of safflower; and confirmation of large amount of polyphenol compound in the seed, shoot and floral leaf extract; and utilization of safflower as the physiological material for anti-microbial effect.
Focusing on the fact that safflower has the antimicrobial activity, we would like to evaluate the efficacy of polyphenol compound in the safflower extract on the acne germs and safety to the skin keratinocytes by DDT assay, MTT assay and NF-kB Luciferase activity inhibition assay in vitro, and also to conduct the clinical trial with the composite mixture of safflower extract and aroma oil in order to evaluate the clinical efficacy on the acne skin.
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Although the active ingredient of safflower is easily extracted by alcohols, their disadvantage would be a little lower extract productivity than by the organic solvent if it is used for the material of facial cleansing cosmetics. Therefore, we extracted it by boiled water method that has various advantages such as stability, extract facility, production cost, and so on. First, safflower material was heated, concentrated, and filtered by liquid-liquid extraction and open column chromatography, followed by decompression of the remaining solution at 60 o C and lyophilizing for the test.
Also, HPLC (Agilent 1100, USA) was used for the qualitative analysis of polyphenol compound in the test material, IUK (safflower extract). This was compared with the standard polyphenol cocktail (Sigma) measured by the absorbance at 280 nm utilizing column (C18, zorbox, 4.6×150 mm, 5 micrometer) under the isocratic condition with 10% ethanol solvent. In HPLC agilent 1100 series, experimental conditions were 1 ml/min flow rate, 20 ul sample injection volume, and 25 o C column room temperature. The results of analysis were shown in Fig. 1 .
DDT (Disk Diffusion Test) test
DDT test was performed in vitro after the dissolution of lyophilized powder into the solvent. The main equipments and test materials for DDT test of safflower extract were as follows; Shaking incubator (SI 600R, Jeiotech, Korea), CO 2 Incubator (IB-600M, Jeiotech, Korea), Clean bench, and Autoclave (S120V, Tomy, Korea) as the main equipments, and Propionibacteriumacnes (ATCC6919), etc as the main materials. The test material was labeled as IUK (safflower extract). The test is to determine the existence of antimicrobial materials and their concentrations in the solution with the following methods; smearing the antimicrobial solution with certain concentration on each disc, putting on the solid agar media smeared by test germ, culturing them, and measuring the size of transparent zone (growth inhibition halo) that has no germs near the disc. The transparent zone means that the antimicrobial material inhibits the growth of germs by diffusion into the media. The test procedures are pre-culture of test germ in the liquid media for 1-2 days, followed by adding pre-culture solution to 7 ml of 0.8% soft agar media so as to be 10
cells/ml of germ concentration, and inoculation of agar media with germ on the test media. Then, dampen 50 µl erythromycin sample, which is the positive control, on each paper disc and drop this on the media. Culture this for 1-5 days at 30-37 o C until the germs grow sufficiently. The anti-microbial efficacy is assessed by measuring the diameter of transparent zone formed in the media by millimeter. 
MTT assay (Cell viability test)
After the lyophilized powder was dissolved in the solvent, cell viability test was performed in vitro to be categorized by concentration. The main equipments and test materials for the cell viability test of safflower extract were as follows; ELISA Reader system (Powerwave X, Bio-tek inc, Japan), Clean bench (SH-120S., Hansol SM, KR), Inverted-microscope (TS-100F, Nikon, JPN), etc as the main equipments, and human normal fibroblast (from neonatal foreskin, Dermatology Dept. Ajou University), HaCaT (KCLB 3002, Korea Cell Line Bank), FBS (Gibco, CA), RPMI1640 (WelGENE, Korea), Penicillin/Streptomycin (WelGENE, Korea), PBS (Gibco, CA), MTT (3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (Sigma, MI), Dimetyl sulfoxide (Duchefa biochemicls, Nederland), etc as the main materials. The experimental theory is to understand cell viability utilizing HaCaT cell culture in order to test the cytotoxicity of the test material after processing with it and culturing the cell. MTT assay is used to measure the viable cells.
MTT is dark-yellow colored cytoplasm arrayed by respiratory chain enzyme in the mitochondria of the living cell and it forms dark-blue colored formazan. The generated amount of formazan is used for the measurement of the number of viable cells since this reaction does not occur in the dead cells. HaCaT (keratinocyte) cell was cultured under 5% CO 2 at 37 o C, with the additions of 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin in the DMEM media. The test samples were diluted by distilled water and stored in the refrigerator after the filtration by 0.2 um syringe filter and separate inoculation.
MTT reagent was dissolved in PBS (pH7.4) to be 1 mg/ ml concentration and stored in the refrigerator after the filtration by 0.2 um syringe filter and separate inoculation. Cell viability was measured after inoculation of HaCaT cell into 24-well plate with the concentration of 2×10 4 cells/ well and culture for one day. After confirmation of the cell attachment, the test materials were cultured again for additional 48 hours after processing of test materials by concentration in each well. MTT solution (1 mg/ml in PBS) with 1/10 of total media volume was mixed after processing period of the test material. They were reacted at 37 o C in CO 2 reactor for 3 hours. All culture solution was removed and 100 µl DMSO was put into each well to dissolve formazan which had been formed in the cell, and then we measured the absorbance at 540 nm by ELISA reader.
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NF-kB Luciferase activity inhibition assay After the lyophilized powder was dissolved in the solvent, NF-kB Luciferase activity inhibition assay was performed in vitro to be categorized by concentration. The main equipment and test materials for the assay of safflower extract were as follows; Luminometer/Photometer Reader system (Aureon PhL, Aureon Biosystems, Japan) for the test equipment, and NF-kB Luciferase reporter vector, TNF-alpha (recombinant, human) NIH3T3 fibroblast, DMEM media, 12 well, pipette, Blue tip, Yellow tip, etc. for the test materials. They were labeled as IUK (safflower extract). The sample of NIH3T3 fibroblast cell (5×10 5 cells/ml) was put into 12-well plate at the room temperature and incubated for 18 hours. NF-kB Luciferase reporter vector was transfected by Superfect (Qiagen) reagent. It was activated by dose dependent dilution treatment with TNF-alpha (30 ng/ml). Cell lysates were harvested after the same conditions of incubation. Then they were centrifuged. The supernatants were assayed for Luciferase activity by the absorbance at 450 nm using Luminometer/Photometer Reader system.
Clinical trial with the composite
The solid type samples were prepared by the mixture of cosmetic soap with Carthamustinctorius (safflower) flower extract as a main ingredient and various aroma essential oils (evening primrose oil, calendula oil, German chamomile oil, lavender oil, and tea tree oil). The clinical trial was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of the composite mixture as the above on the acne facial skin by the following methods. First, 17 male and female adults in between 20 and 40s who had complained the trouble due to the acne or have the lesion of acne were selected among the volunteers and they applied the cosmetic soap to their faces and washed it twice a day, once in the morning and once in the evening, for 2 months. The pictures of the skin status before and after the application were compared after using the cosmetic soap for 2 months. DSLR camera (NS10, Samsung, Korea) was used in the clinical trial. The same light was used in the designated dark room and the picture angle was preset with stanchion to keep the same conditions before and after the trial. Also, the subjects were evaluated by asking the question on the level of improvement in the acne skin at the time of trial completion. Table 1 showed the antimicrobial activity by DDT assay in vitro when they were treated with 0.1%, 1%, 5%, and 10% IUK against P. acnes, respectively. The results by each strain were shown in Fig. 2 . When 0.1-10% concentration IUK, which is the test material, was treated, the significant antimicrobial activity was shown from 1% concentration against P. acnesfrom. It still showed the remarkable antimicrobial activity, when it was compared with positive control, erythromycin.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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From cytotoxicity test, no concentration was detected to change the number of cells significantly in HaCaT cells treated with test material IUK, compared to the negative control group. In conclusion, HaCaT cell did not show any meaningful cytotoxicity upon the observation of cell viability after the treatment with 1-100 ppm test material IUK. Fig. 3 shows the results of cell viability by MTT assay. The control group was the negative one that nothing was processed to the test cell, and the data were demonstrated by Mean ± SD in the graph.
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The test material IUK (safflower extract) showed the meaningful effect in the test of NF-kB Luciferase inhibition assay. From the test result with IUK in a way of concentration dependent within the range of 0.1 to 10% in the activity inhibition assay, 3600 log value of activity inhibition was observed at maximum at 10% concentration.
From the result of IUK anti-inflammation effect by NF-kB Luciferase inhibition assay, the used IUK demonstrated general decreasing trend of Luciferase inhibition effect significantly within the range of IUK0.1-10% as shown in Fig. 4 . After all, this is considered that safflower extract, which has meaningful anti-inflammation activity, may have the efficacy on the acne of human facial skin.
In addition, while 3 out of 17 subjects (18%) did not show the significant improvement in the results of clinical trial after 2 months, the other 14 (82%) showed the remarkable improvement over 70%, upon the history taking results from the subjects with acne skin, as seen in Table 2 . No subject complained the adverse event such as skin rash during the trial period. As seen in the result of clinical pictures in 2 months when they completed the trial as Fig. 5 , the acne of the subjects' foreheads was improved remarkably. 
CONCLUSION
Upon the results of DDT assay in vitro, test material IUK against P. acnes, the acne strain, showed the meaningful antimicrobial efficacy compared to the control of erythromycin. This is because the main ingredient of IUK, polyphenol compound has the good antimicrobial activity against acne germs as well as anti-oxidizing and antiaging effects as published. In addition, test material IUK has an excellent cell viability compared to negative control in MTT assay, which is considered that it will be tolerable to the skin keratin cell in the toxicology test. This is considered that especially polyphenol compound may have the suppression effect to the acne skin where the trouble and the inflammation are generated easily since it has the remarkable anti-oxidizing and anti-microbial effects.
From the test result with IUK in a way of concentration dependent within the range of 0.1 to 10% in the activity inhibition assay, 3600 log value of activity inhibition at maximum was observed at 10% concentration by Luminometer/Photometer Reader system. After all, this is considered that safflower extract, which has the excellent anti-inflammatory activity, may have the efficacy on the acne of human facial skin.
The results of clinical trial revealed that the continuous application over 2 months with cosmetic soap with composite mixture resulted in remarkable improvement, especially on the acne in the forehead. This may be due to the improvement of circulation by well penetration of active ingredients of safflower extract to the skin as well as relieving stress from mental stabilization and resolving tension by glossy skin. Further studies will contribute the improvement of technology development for anti-acne cosmetics.
